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K AnnlTersary Dinner.

Tc will be riaJ in rif rnbiU.Li!...
fromour friends on any tai'all ttiibjecto of
general interest but :

; -
. rvtniw-- :

ll'e name of v the writer must always bo
furnished to the difor',"

toaimamcaUoua must be Jnrittcn oulf o
.'uc eiu? oi toe paper.;

Personalities must be avoided.
And it u especially and partiemlarTy uatfe'-stoo- d

that the editor doe not always tmdara
the views of correspondent?, unless ao stated
in the editorial columns. , I

Cut this Out- -It Blay Save Yonr Life
1 here is uo- - person living but what

suffers more or less with Lung Disease,
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet some
would die rather than pay 75 ccuts for a
bottle of medicine that" would cure them.
Dr. A. Boschee's German , Syrup ha
lately been introduced in thisqountry from
Germany, and its wondrous cures astonish
every one that tries it, If you doubt
what we say in print, cut this out and
take it to your Druggist, - ,.

and get a sample bottle for 10 cents and
try it, or'a regularsizc for 75 cents.
Appointments by llishop Atkinso

lor His
.

Sprinir Visitation.
v incisor . . . . . . ,...-...-

. ..... , ..April 4
Woodyille, Bertio couuty... ...... " C
Murfreesboro 1st Sunday after

roaster... : ; 8
Winston .... ...:...... ...... . a 9
Gatesville . 10
St. Peter's, Gates county. ... .... . tt 11
Hertford, Perquimans comity. . . tt 13
Wood ville, " 7 tt M
Elizabeth City, 2nd Sunday after

"Easter ti. 15
Camden Mission 1. . . . . ti .17
Edcnton. . ... . ,; it P
St. Lukes, Wabl'iington county.;. 3f
St. David's, " " 3rd

Sunday after Easter.'......... 22
Plymouth.... tt 24
St. James, Beaufort county . ...... tt 26
St. George's, Hyde - county, itli

Miuclay alter Easter . tt 20
r airfield. Hyde county. . . tt SO
Sladesville.-- . ....May 2
Bath 4
Zion Church, Beaufort county. . . 5
Washington, " - ' .... C
Jamcsvillc. . . . .. 0
Williamston (Ascension Day).,... 10
I lamil ton 11
Trinity Church, Scotlaud Neck,

Sunday after Ascension. . .'. .. " 1 3
Collections iu behalf of Diocesan Mis-

sions will be made at each place.

New Advertisements.

lJew RJ usic.
AVOULli THAT MT LOVE. .

Uv McuUeliiubn

Abide w ith Me. .Solo, due,t aud iuartctU-;- '
Sleep in Peace. By Pinsuti.

V.'atcliing and Waiting. JJy Ford.

Were All tlic World WitboutTiicc?
' lly II. P. Daake.

Aiuic. Marcli BriUiantt.
Venetian Gondola Song, without words.

Also, Instruction Books for the Piano,.Or-- f

g.m, Violin. Flute, Ac. ' '

i
i For sale at - ' '

KEiitfSBEnajm'fl,
Live Book and Music Store, .

i a(d 4 39 4 41 Market tit.

-
Some Interesting Figures

CLJm L. aantwoll, Secretary if tU
1 rodaccF.xc.wnge, has completed: a". comr
parativc statement of the receipts and ex-- I

, . , , . - j
pons or cotton ana naval stores, at tbe
port of W ilmington from April 1st, !l870i
to April l.t, 1877, andfor the corresjKmd- -
ing pciod of the previous year, wLieh we
arc kindly, permitted to publish , and
whica we givo below.

" r1" i
pared wth much care, and whicUiU be
found absolutely correct ipakes a very inr
terestinsr exhibit. The inrrM.-- . in thh

. - XT VTr " ; j
;cc,l)U mtou u tn,lanounts

to 31,708 bales, or nearly 50 per cent.
on the previous year while the increase in
exports of cotton is 32.7! 7 bales, or nearly
40 ner cent.

In snirits the . inerrasw cf... "mrpints baa 1

x r.w
been but 312 casks ,while the exports have
fallen, oil 1,1,092 casks, lu rosin there
has been a decrease in receipt of 17,820
barrels, and exports of 85,1 12 barrels. Ia
tarthe increase has been 18,201. barrels
in receipts, and ;5,GG2 barrels in exports;,
while crude turpentine has increased 50,--
703 barre.is,orS3a per cent, and thc exports
have fallen off 025 bbls. The following is
the statement :

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
of thk receifts ash exports of cotton amd

NAVAL. STOBES AT THE 1'OKT OF WILMINGTON,

n. c., i Rom ihe 1st or Ai-ai- 1876, to the
l.S'D OF ATKII, 1877, AD THE SA?IK TEBI03

. '
THK TAST TEAR.

KECEirrS
Froiu lot April, 1ST5, to 1st April, 1S7G:

Cotton ..... 84,493
i f m w Ipints "?"ujm. .A. 512,736 J

Tar 6J,010
Crude WIZ J T ' I""i" I

From 1st April, 1876, to 1st April, 1877:

Cotton..... .......11C,191
Spirits... 97,409
Rosin... 524,907
Tar....... 71,211
Crude ....143,826

tXrOBTS DOHESTIC.

From 1st April, 1875, to 1st April, 1876 :

Cotton.. 58,103
Spirits. ; 24,701
Rosin.......; ..180,689
Tar , , 34,770
Crude I; 7,012

t Apnt, to 1st Aprxl, 187,
Cotton. 77,838
Spi'ita. j 2Y,i2i
Rosin...
Tar 'J8,47H
Crude.. 4,450

EXPOaiS FOKIIUX.- -

From 1st April, 1875, to 1st April, 137G :

Cotton... .)..... 25,886
Spii its ; . . . . J... 80,024
Rosin L ......399,480
Tar. . . . .' ..... . ... 3 1,554
Crude...... i' L; 391

From 1st April, 1S7G, to 1st April, 177 :

Cotton... 38,918:
Spirits... r,6,508
Rosin ..a8l,100
Tar ..... 3:5.476
Crude. 2,328

i

TOTAL EXTORTS FOREIGN AM) DOMESTIC.

From 1st April. 1S75, to 1st April, 187C:

Cotton....... h:;.989' "Spirits.. 'Vf 'Q-j- y

Rosin ,oS0,i6J
Tar.
Crude 7 403 I

From 1st April, 1876, to 1st April, 1877: '

Cotton. 116,76
Spirits. I

Rosin... '""'"'i95o27
Tar
Crude..

Kl.i.,..,-,- .f f A

Tne Ralcish Observer1 says :Thc Abju--
tant-Gener- al 'ou ves'terdav shipped fifty
stands of breach-laJdm- g rifles i to Capt.
Jno. W. Gordon's company of Light In- -

fautrv at Wilmington. Cartridge-boxe-s.1 .I,and all neccssarv accoutrements were in- -

ut.lbliHi ' rrJ afternoon, buiyuy-excepte-

by .

JOS! ll.'T. JAMES,

ii'iWRl 1TIONS. llTAGK PA 1 1 .

tear, $3 '; Six months, $2 50; Tbrve
,;iont!ut $1 25;" Onewmth, 50 cents. :

.Jf charge, in any part of the city, at the
,Im.U rates, or 13 ccnU rcr week.

Vdvcrtisiug rates low and liberal.
".Subscribers will please repwrt any and

4il failures to receive their' papers regularly.

X BWS S U31M ARY.
J-

-,

llailiuton zoos home lo-d.i- v.

1 w

Hi- - telephone has been tested sati- -
J .1.. l..,tn oon PIii1.liloltlli:l :iinl Xcw

I,i iinrny wvV..v i ,

Y..ik: air flayed in tlio former city were
ij.a.!rtl r a "large audience in Stein way

II w lork. - it is now statea

i in! jiine have been no proceedings, as

in n .iril to -- a suit ly Gov. Tilden

i st Mr. Hayes fur Ithe Presidency. boy
i-- Hk; report that Prince Bismarck has

H'l the Chancellorship of the Empire
'.correct; ho has only applied lor aijd m

, "ranted leave of absence. (Sold

I.V.V ft fit 104&10I inXcwYoik.
Thi; troops are to be withdrawn from' the

-

.st.ii'c House iu Columbia at noon oi Tuuts- - the
i:c.t. The two members of the

'T.iiftjrd House, who have recently descrt-(.1,- 1

lim, give the Nicl.olls House 53 Kc- - ha

tui ling Hoard members, j Dougherty
J;, . iV Co , bankers, of llarrisburgh, the
r,i.. hive fulcd. Liabilities 101,000;
a,.v'i' frot n 180,000 to $ 150,000.

.Vutt.iry Thompson is finding much rot-teiii- es

hi. I'lutcsou's uffairs at the Naval
Otuce." - The lrnivcrs reports that
MinUcr Simon, before starting for Italy,
..ri:ml the L'refect of Police to declare the
Citlk.lic Co:umittce of Paris dissolved.

-

Xcvtitliclc, the sixth congress of the
Callv lk toinmittce oie;ied yesterday, bu

in
under the name ' ofAssemlly

f Catholic In the Hartford
nnjiiicipal election on Monday the

iiocrats s clettcd . their candidates
Uflty Clcr l Auditor, and Marshal by an
avc majority of 700. The Hoard of
Mi ciMieu is a tiu. The Republicans have

a li laj ir ity of four in the Council, giying
them annjority on joint ballot and tht
liuice of City Attorne-- , Prosecuting

Alfcii.ev, and City Survcvor. ; -
( 'l i,i lf .i E. Cawley, mcjubcr of Parliament

Salioni, is dead aged 05 years. .

.slid that William M. Tweed's oiler
f toin promise had bfenjacceptcd, and that
t i! psisuiicr will be at liberty before the
i':ui ol tnc we.JK. JMUllclt nas taucil
ag;jwt in an attcmt to get appointed

'crviMi'g; Architect. The fall- -
i.J of rain and the melting of snow U
aiised bv the warm weather of the past

lew days, have hail the ctt'ect of Hooding
tliq southwestern part of the citv of
CI ioauo. !l

CAROLINA.

llowt's circus'performi in Weldon to
morrow, li r

The liauk at Monroe buys gold bullion
i v n v wcelxj M

A large giaiugor store Uto.bc opened at
ii ds, Orungj county. to

laUih is ablaze with light, seventeen
trit--t l imps Jiaying been put tj work

1 tore.

The prisoners, in jail at Monroe made an
uietl'ectual attompt a escape on Sunday
iiiirlit.

Tho :Xcwlx;ru Yw Shell complains of
depredations;. Grove Cemetery,

city. !j .
' -

.

Iiiithat Democrats of Raleigh were to have
their candidates for Alderman

l.Ut evening,
- John A Richardsou has bocn appointed
onductor on tho A.& X. C. R. R since

R. Page resigned.
ah entertainment is to be given at tnc

hcatre in Xawbcrn. this evening, for thi
dictit of the Newborn Gravs. .
The fifth annual session of the North

Carolina Press Association will convene
M Charlotte on Tuesday, May Sth.

iana Mason, col. of Ncwberu smoth-- 1

ri0 her child to death the other night by
Lv flaring it while she was asleep.

There has been frost for three or four
koiiisecutive mornings upl in tho Monroe
ffjutiou and the peach corp is feared for.

. Ualeighite has read Shakes pare
ll rouh seventeen times, and the Bibb,

how, many times did you say, Cald- - .

Eithraira iGUvton. Esr.. of Bimenihp
liirector for the State at lanre in tlw
wjestem North' Curolina .Railroad, has
resigucd."

..
.j jj v

A nero named David lvlwanls w;us
Ufftcd in a canoe across the dam of Cau- -

jdle's mill pond,nc;ir Ncwbern, on Monday
aiid was drowned. '

Mr. Duncan Cameron, of Orange coiiu-jtj- j,

made nine bales of cotton, ou nine
acres last year. This is cpal tu the Miss
issippi low Unds. I'

l u Ualcish, for Mtmtiial Day, Capi:
Cctavhis Cko has been chescu Orator,

Il lVaughn, 1). D.,Chapbun, and
P. F. Pescud Jr., Chief Marshal.

Thc residency of Mr. J. P. Ellington,
atuatcd about a mile above Cary, iu
Wako county, was totally consutnctl, last
Sunday, with all of its contents.
) The Hillsboro Recorder says: The
j'ljooai of ptacb, plum aud chary is pro-
fuse, and though there was a freeze on
rluirsday at;d Frid.y mornings we do not

any injury nas iccu done. The
ip!o is i tut yet in bloom but the trees

aije lull ol buds. S3 far the prospect of a
l.ir'e fruit ?rnu i firto

r 1
H

1
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LOCAL NEWS.
Nevr Advertisement ,

HciNsr.Lp.aEii New Music., .

A. Shriek. Collars by the bucket full 25

cents a bucket. "
Our friends and patron tciUt pltase

understand that carrier boys are hot
i'.IoozI to sell copies of the Review f
Mease do not buy of them . or encourage
them to sell as it tcill positively cost the

ihs situation when detected.

it takes just 2,358 mustard seed shot to
ike a pound. '

.

Doii't forget th6 'entcrtaiumcut at the

Opera House to-uig- ht.

A nmn cannot win golden opinions by
exhibition of .his brass. '

.The Grand Jury of the Criminal Court

thus far found. 23 true bills.

Yellow with its various shades is to bo
leading color for spring wear.

Trouble is the only thiDg which can be

borrowed without giving security.

Ladies arc apt to be troubled thid sea-

son with a rush of laco to the head. .

Steamship Benefactor, Jones, from 'this
port, arrived at New York on Monday.

This is the last pyster month this season
being the lust before the Fall, with an "r"

iL '
.

Schr. Sallie Mair, from Belfast Me., for

this port arrived at Vineyard Haven last
Sunday.

"If you would be healthy, wealthy and
wise," wear blue glass spectaclqs over
your eyes, '!.

Why is a lawsuit like a wood saw? Be-

cause whichever way it goes down comes

the dllrst.

There are three things which-canno- t be
kept secret, namely love, the toothache
and ti ltIi t boots.

Silk umbrellas and sunshades', bearing
the owner's monogram embroidered in
colors-ar- a spring-novelty-

April weather can be counted upon, for

usv.ally has' more change than. the gen- -

ral ru!i !
'

iiewsj-.ape-
r men.

Tlf crocus isbeginuiug to hatch in the

ct, t he caucus in the south, the locus' in
thy west, and the circus in the north.

The new postal cards to.be issued on
he 1st May will be tinted a light buff

on one side'and a pale green on the other,

Steamer VasiccU, Capt. Henry, is still
undergoing repairs and will not be ready

resume her regular trips1' under two or
three weeks.

.Two' alarms of tire last evening aud np

lire to be found. Somebody ' will get
into trouble, before long, about these
false alarms.

The repairs on the City Hall consists in
the replacing of a large piece of zinc
which; was torn from one of tho cornices
"luring the reccut gale

There will be an emergent mccf ng ol
Carolina Lodge Xo. 131, K; of IL Thurs-
day evening at 5 o'clock. All K Lights
are requested to attend promptly.'

The summer time is approaching aud it
would be well for those of our friends who
have young lady daughters. to-- pay parties
ular attention to the hinges on their front

'gt. . v

There is no stringency in language in
New Orleans. The Democratic ; organ
there says : "If the status quo is preserved
here many days longer the next thing it
will develop will be hell.'' ;

It is' a little siugular how much valua-

ble time a woman will take up iu study-
ing the . postmark of a letter to lea ru
where it comes from, when she can open,
the letter andjfind out at once.

ThoM? of our exchanges who have given
ciirreuey to a statement that all the gold
on the globe, if squarely divided up, would
net $2 to each person, are now overrun
with inquiries when, the distribution is'goin- - to

General Tom Thumb is coming South
on another auuuai farewell tour. We
are pleased ' to lotice that the General is
fctill tweuty-thrc-- c years of ,age, and has
just returned from a sarriug tour in the
courts of royalty in Europe and Asia';
same a forty years ao.

GikkI material is alwavs to
great results. You may" have the best
Hour, eggs, milk, shortening however, and
still have poor bread, cake, pastrv, etc.
Why? You didn't use Dooi.ey's Vkast
Powi.Kn. With this dast magic clement
to give order, harmony, and, union to the
reit, the result a mathematical certainty;

The Circus is Coming.
An advance agent of Howe's Circus,

whichis to perform in Weldon to-morr-

was in the city yesterday, making the ar-

rangements for board, stable room, bill-postin- g,

Sec. One of the managing agents

is looked for here to-d- ay or

They expect to perfrom here next Monday

week, the 16th inst., and the silver charters
and halves which have been so carefully

hoarded of late will find daylight.

An Old Offender
Mary Eliza Lively, -- au Cxcctdiugly

lively 'specimen of the colored genus dis-

orderly, was before the Mayor this morn-

ing for the thirty-sevent- h time in the

course of tho last four years, on the charge
of cursiqg.and abusing a colored woman

by the hame of Eliza Hart and of rocking

her house. According to the testimony,
it.would be hard to imagine an oath or an
obscenity in language with which this

lively creature is not familiar. She is one

of the hardest cases in the city and the

Mayor righteously fined her $55; 25 and
costs in one case and $30 and costs in the
other. As she is unable to pay the fines

she will contribute sixty days labor to the

city. .

The entertainment To-N.lg- Ut.

We beg to remind our readers of the
entertainment which is to be ottered them
at the Opera House this evening by Miss

Manly and Mr. Haywood. There is no
doubt of their ability to. personate the
characters they have assumed to do and
we have no- - hesitation in assuring our
friends'that all. who go will be pleasantly
entertained, as evidence of which fact we
publish herewith the remarks of the
Raleigh Xeicsl relative to their appearance
in that city on Monday evening:

The dramatic recitations in costume
by Miss Manly and Mr. Hay wood last
night at Tucker Hall was a complete
success, and must have proved most
gratifying to them, as it certainly was
to the large number of their friends in
this city who were present, to witness

spirit of the authors printed and inr
terpret them in their, recitation, ; gesture,
intonation and articulation, i with a fa-

cility aud case that would have done
credit to those long practiced on the
stage. As a specimen of the realness and
truthfulnesss to life of the characters' and
passions presented, it may be mentioned
that, in the parting scene between Jaf-fi- er

and Belvidera, in Venice Preserved,
some were affected even to weep:n"g, and
the eyes of many "sparkled with 'moist-
ure.

Blockade Panorama.
It was our good fortune last night to

witness a section of seveutecu beautiful
paintings by our gifted townsim--::- , Mr:
Charles E. Burr. This section , is about
one-thir- d of a prepared panorama illust-

rative-of the many istirring scenes inci-

dent to runniug thc blockade of Sou then,
ports during the late war. Commencing
from Nassau, as we learned from Mr.
Burr, thc paintings will portray the many
trials and excitements, of the trip through
the blockade of Wilmington the chase-cap- ture

--burning of steamers, Are. The
concluding .section will be an attempt to
portray upon canvass, the fearful drama
enacted at the mouth of Cape Fear river
in thc bombardment and fall of Fort
Fisher. .

Judgiug from tho portion we witnessed
last evening, this panorama bids fair to be
a'work of superior merit thc water views
being the most natural and life-li- ke we
have over seen upon canvas. The views
arc stirring, active and all engrossing ;

passing from one scene tb anotheriu quick
succession, but not rapidly, the mind is
thoroughly engaged aud the interest never
flags. In addition to the attraction of
the subject, the paintings themselves pos-

sess merit in a high degree, sufficient to
render them a success, being finely execu-

ted on canvas twelve or fourteen feet in
width, and colored after uatureY own
model. The following arc some few sub-

jects presented to us last night : '"Block-

ade Runner Ilansa in a Gale::" 'Bumincr
of steamers Scotia and Lee on Wrights- -

ville Beach." ' Steamer Cvl. Lam-b-
dose chase throwing cotton overboard

to increase speed ''Loss of seiir. Aerial,
Capt. Rod. McRae;'? "Stiamcr Sluncicall
Jackson runuing thc gauntlet by day-

light;" "Capture of six schooners in a

gale off Fort Fisher."
This work, when completed, is to U: ex-

hibited to the public, and we can unhesi-

tatingly promise a delightful treat, and
also wish tho-- most abundant success to
thc talented artist. Taken either 'separ-
ately or together the work is one of rare
artistic merit but one that must lc seen

ti lo appreciate,! as well as V'lijycli

The Seventh Aonivcrsary of theSt.G corc
&StJAndre ws Societ v. whirl, toll.lnr. some
wccKS ago, was celebrated last mg

-
nt with

ftat plewt feature of its recurrence of
,ate yearSf Ann ivemrv I)h.cr
Eiren in the dinimr room of the i";rnn,l

cbntnl Saloon, on Xorth Front street,
The tastefullv decorated with
flatra emblems nn.l tbn t':il.io

spread the entire lensth of the room . A t
about 9:30 o'clock the gentlemen of the
Society and their invttetl guests wereseated,

. ..i.m i. iuny a uauu or rji'Kicians, uic Harpers,
discoursed --someflhc most exouisite
mtosiCi a8 a welude to the cniovmcnt of
'the evening. There were a few vacant chairs
which had reservcd for S0U1G to whom
invitations had been extended but who had
1 j iu t.t. iiouuu liiuipossiuio to uc present, uut otner- -

wisc tho placcs wcr(S-
-
all 0CCU1ic(. Mr'. Alex

Sprunt, the Prcsidsnt, occupied th e ' head
of the table, Mr. Bery Gtcavcs, the Yiec
President, occupied the opposite extrcm- -

itv The first thing in order after the
scats had bc- Q takcilj was thc satisfyi;is
of thc inner man Avith something good to
eat and when the table was cleared and
thc wincs wcro introauccd; Mr. President,'
Sprunt called for attention and read to
those present a very interesting address,
relative to the condition of the Society,
and jt3 labors f bcnCVOlCUCC aiid l6VC

dur(Qg
'

thQ t yca which was rccicvca
"...with the most earnest and respectful at- -

t9ntion. Mr. Sprunt closed by an-nounc- -

ing tnc lirst regular toast, . "itic Jay
and all who Honor it." and himself re

'
,kt c .11 .i . ii.

1 luls v iciiuwcvi ujc uuiii
regular toasts m order as follows

ol vu n e n lv..:,,:..
Verse of God Save thc"Quecn,
3rd. The President of the United States.
Song by Mr. J. Hopkins;
1th. England.
Responded to bv Mr. Beirv i leaves.

Song by Mr. John Colville.

5th Scotland.
Responded to by Mr. John C 1 ville,
Cth. Our sister societies.
Responded to by Capt. 1 B. Uraingcr; .of

i10 ifibeniiau Association.
7th. Our Adopted State.
Responded to by Mr. J. Alexandei:.

A verse of Caroliua.
Sth. The City of Wilmington.
Responded to by Mr. W. Rodilkk.
Jth. Thc Press.
Responded to by Mr. J. M. LVoidv

thc Star.
Song by Mr. Colville. '.
10th. Thc Ladies.
Responded to by Mr. W. E. Hill.
Song by Mr. Hopkins.
At this point Mr. Sprunt vacated tho

lloor and retired, leaving Mr. G leaves to

tpreside iu his absence. The rc.il fun of
tbe eveuing then commcncca; impromptu

loaais :iv iutu iuu w,
were sung, and brilliant repartee ..as led
and" sparkled with the ruby wn;c from

one end of the table to thc other, that
sturdy old "British -- American, olouiii;

Hopkins, taking a prominent part in pro- -
l - ii l . . C 4 La AcontnLl.rr..UnOHIlZ IUU IIJIIIU Ol

resionded, and in addition to the regular.

toasts, every gentleman at the tabic was

called upon and responded. Th3 last toast

given was to Mr. Rcnbcn Jones, under
wliose superintendence tnc laoiea nau

been spread and prepared. It was 1

o'clock when we left the fettivc sjci; j and
even then a "hot yScotch" wlis m process
of conversion into a night-ca- p.

'

.- -

Th? Cape Fear.
,dv ices frcm Fayettcville iudieatt- - that

the recent thirty-fx- )t freshet iu the river
is now falling off. It instill high water,
however, and steamboat men are hippy
yet. .

Planting operations arc in full bia-t- .

Thc rich river lands will bu ete:icive.y
cultivated this ycaf .and g? Kl seasons

and not too much water iu t he river at.

any one time will ensure an unusually
large yield there. Much attcntioa is being

paid to preparing the ground fur the
cereals and cotton is not quite so much of
a king now as he "used to was.'

There bas"beeu cool weather,' with t;v:
of late days, but the impression' seems to

be that the fruit crop is not yet injured to
any serious extent.

Sale of a Railroad.
At the auction yesterday aftcruoo

Q( e street railway track, horse,
foot ami dragoons and all of
the .. . ct cetera, Mayor Canaday
became the purchaser. The iron, road
bod, franchise &rc., brought $3,000. The

I cars will, we are pleased to learn, be kept
running.

. m.i

Gonsignments just in Store.
"1IIOICE TAULE UUTTER, i

y "Tubs solid and in Roll i. .

Potatoo?, Peas, and Dried Apples.
Dry Salt Sides and Shoulders. ' ' ; '
Bacon Sides, Hams and Shoulder.. ,

Lard, Ac., Poultry, Eggs, Ac. Will be sold
i at low figures. ', -
j ORDERS SOLICITED FOR Com and
ilola.-se- s in Car load lots. '

I W'c are open for bi4s on Coflce Molasaea,
Meats, La r'd. Soap, Candle?, Corn, Flour, Ac

j Buyers .will rind it to their advantage to --

coinniuaicatj ith u. .
.

' '

1 r'"PETTEWA Y cv SCHLLKEX, ?

llrkjrs and Commission Merchant;,
Next North Princess and Water St.

aj 1 '' '.'
"

. -

i .l .li l l

VICK'S
ILbUSTltATED PRICED CATALOGUE.

Fifty p'aes 300 II lustration, witfc Do-- ,
scriptions of thousands of the best Flojrers

t
iind Vegetables in the world, and th wv.to.-- '
.r.ov, them all for a Two, Cent poUg

- Printed in German and English.,
Vick's Floral Guide, quarterly, 25 cents a

year. -
, .

'
A'iek's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 50

ecnts in paper ; in elegant cloth oorerr, $1.00
Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, W. V ,.

Vick's Florai Guide
a lcautiful Quarterly Journal, finely Illustra-
ted, and containing an elegant colored Flower
Plate with the lirst number. Price only 25 'ccnLj for the year. The first No. for 1877 jot
itfucd in German and English.

Vick's Flower it Vegetable Garden, in pa .
per 50 cents ; with elegant cloth covert $1.00.

Vick's Catalogue 106 Illustration, only 3
cents. Address JAMES VICK,

Rochester, N.T.- - jc'O
V'cfretabie and Flower Garden

i tbe iaot beautiful work of tbe kind io tho
world. It coutain.s nearly 150 pages, but-- , ,

dredi of line iilujtrations, and tlx CniOMO
Plates oi Flow t rs, beau tifally drawn and- -

colored from nature Price 50 cents in paper;
cover; $1.00 in elegant cloth. Printed in
German and Engli-h- .

Vitk's Floral CaiJc, Quarterly, 25 ceoba
rear, .i .

eluded in-th- e shipment.

Criminal court.
. .

The following cases were called and
disposed of in this court this morning:

State vs. Henry Whitted, for larceny,
verdict guilty, and defendent reccomr
mended to thc mercy of the court. Judg
ment suspended On payment ofcosts.

State vs. Daniel Mack, for larceny.
Verdict guilty, nu! t ion in arrest if judg- -

inert pending. .

The Tnerinometer.
Froni the United Stales Signal Ouicc at

J
this

.

place we obtain the following report,
. r .

ot tbe tbermometef. as taken tins morn- -
iug at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta. 53 ; Charleston, 54 ; Cincin-

nati, 45; Jacksonville, C5 ; Knox-vill-e,

51; Lynchburg, 44 ; 'Memphis, 45;

Mobile, CO ; Montgomery, 55; Xash

ville, 48.'; New Orleans, 60; New York

4 b: Norfolk, 44; Pittsburg, 44; Savan
nah, 57; St. Ixjuis, 43 ; Washington 40
Wilmington, 45

In this age of education aud general in
tellisenccthe household is hardly com plct,., . tt tle-- - Tr s I
witnoui a vxrnisu vaj. x lano or-vrga- u. i

, i f..i:n......-.i4.- i iaim HIV II OIJU IUI lliUiaWUMWUVBl".auu
price list. jau

Aug- - S.. Cohen of Charleston, and Johu
A. Hillary, of 'IuLulcJphia, have beerr
commissioned as commissioners of affida--
vit of tho State M Xnrth Carolina.

Vitk's Catalo,Uv 00 illimtrations, only 1
cents . Addrt, JAMES VICK.

Rochester, X. YV

VXCXTO
Flower and Vegetable Seedf .

are planted by a., million people. in America.
Sen : . -

Vick'a Catalogue 303 lllurlraiionf, only Z
cent.

Vick s. floral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cent! a
vcar. -

Vick's Flower and Vegcttble Garden, So
ccntr, with elegant cloth covers $1.00. i

All .my publication are printed in Engliau
and German. Address JAMES VICKr

apl 3 Kocberter, W. Y.

The Salisbury Banner.
ESTAliLISUED JN 1863, thorooghlr and

Printed Weekij
and Tri-Week- ly at $2 and $5. Address, v

y ., J. J. STEWABT,
Klibtr and Prnprietnr,Salifbary, ?T, (J.


